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ATTORNEY VAUGHN '.. -
DENIES DEATH

' There will be no funeral from . th
- &om of . William T-- 'aughn.a promi

nent lawyer having office In aulte CIS,
- Chamber- - of Com marc building, and

the many baautlful flower tbat war

' ' i '.V. '

W. T.' VAUGHN,.
'

Th Attorney, Reports of Whoa Death
War Greatly Exact-orated-

, i .

brought to hl residence, S5T Dekum
avenue. Piedmont.' In the early hours of
this forenoon are doomed to wither,

'.not about the bier of Mr. Vaughn, but
la vases and tuba. The reason Is that
the paealng of that distinguished gen--

NORTHERN PACIFIC

TRAIN WRECKED

. ntsxosrT nam ho. us osask
WTO TBABf 01 WTT tjill 0

, .nooxUi ATzm ajtd namn
OZsTB AM 9XX0IO8KX9. "

While entering the city at f o'clock
this morning Northern Paclflo freight
angina, 1U, south, bound and hauling
long train Of " cars, smashed Jnto,a
train of empty, cars at Nicolal avenue
and Rock street shattering-five- - Bat oars

, and practically demolishing tha huge
"engine. . ,

- -

Tha engineer leaped from the cab In
time to escape being crushed In , the
collision. In Jumping, however, ha was

' struck on tha head by a timber, sus
taining painful but not serious Injuries.

- The fireman also escaped by leaping v,

he train la a through freight fromJ sound and 4a du --Portland
shortly after w'cloeJr. in tba morning.
Karly In tha night a switch engine bad
been engaged on tbe tracks near the
place where the wreck occurred. From
the main tracks at that place a siding
diverges Into tha yards of the Pacific
Pottery company. Tba switch engine
had hauled a number of cars Into the

. yards and had not completed Us work
wben.the through freight cam inunaer- -

Ins from the north.
A long string of flat car had been

left upon the main, track while tha
witch, engine-wit- h another, consign-

ment of cars had backed Into tha yards.
Jt Is said that no light was attached to
the-- care which wareleft upon tha
track.

The empty train was unnoticed by
the engineer of tha through freight un

. til be was (0 yards sway from. it. He
Immediately applied the brakes but not
In time to prevent tha wrcK" Five
emotv flat cars were tossed from tha

v. track and wrecked. Tha angina tore
along the' ties, off the rails, for a short
distanc before It was brought to a

, bait.
The wreck formed a complete block

ade of the tracks and traffic both freight
- and passenger- - wss delayed until noon,

Officials of the road have placed no
estimate on tha loss. Tha five freight
cars were completely wrecked and tha

' buga engine was practically demolished.
Tbe officials refuse to.41aauasjtb wreck
and declare that they have not yet
fixed tha responsibility.

The train was In charge of Conductor
. If. T. Smith. if ., :; ,.:,

GOOD GRAIN YIELD

IN YOAKUM DISTRICT

(Special DUpetca to be Joeraal.)
Pendleton. July . EVvW. McComaa,

the grain buyer, ha Just received sam-
ples of new wheat from the William
Tonka place, north of Toakura and west
of this city, on of the first crop

..threshed In the county this year.'
The wheat 1 of an excellent grade'

and Mr. McComas estimates tbat the
crop will yield about 20 sacks to tbequarter section, or about 2S to it
bushels per acre, a surprisingly heavy
yield for that district

Other crops In that locality will yield
about the sam quality and quantity of
wheat and the farmer In that dry dis-
trict are highly elated over the extraor-
dinary crop. -

The average erop In tba country west
of this city and north of T oakum Is
from It to 2 bushels, and prospects of
getting from 11 to SO bushels had
given an Impetus to real aetata there.

Barley crops on the reservation are
also being thrashed and are yielding
about St bushels per sera. Wheat was
ellVhtly damaged by the rain, but will
yield well. i -

EIGHT CANDIDATES :

: IN STRUGGLE

(.Journal apeelal Service.)
Pendleton, July . Tha race for the

king of tha Bagles carnival, which be-
gins July 11, Is on. Among those
pieced lnnomtnatlonyesterdaywere
Lee Teutsch, iT. P. Tsylor, E. J. Som-mervll-

Col. C E. Roosevelt Ienrt
Cohen, Col. James R. Raley, Judge Fits
Gerald and Judge Jams A. Tee. Any
of them. It I admitted, would grae
the earnival throne and do honor to tha
fetl rat. v

It Is likely the ballot for king will
not be counted until next Monday night,
though there I a possibility that the
count will take place tonight The car-
nival open Monday and will be ushered
la with a big street parade.

I
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Ueman.aa chronicled . In" , a rooming
rarer was a mistake.

Instead." William T.' Vaughn, --a Spo
kane mining man. who died at his resi-
dence. 400 Alnsworth avenue, - yester-
day, lies at the Finlsy undertaking par-
lors and he will be burled from there
tomorrow morning at 1 o'clock. '

With the appearance of the morning
paper today tailing that Mr. .Vaughn,
the lawyer who recently gained fame. In
the Mrs. Bowers murder case of SanJ
Franolsco. had died, his many mends in
tba legal profession who had known and
learned to respect him began calling at
the family residence to offer condo
lences. They brought flowers. The bar
association was to have been called
during the day to pass appropriate res-
olutions. Friends of the family In
Piedmont called In numbers, mstiy of
them weeping. , . :

At' the door they were met by Mr.
Vaughan, who weighs 121 pounds. He
seemed as much aliv as ever, and soma
who called nearly had heart failure
when tha door was opened. In his
blandest tones Mr, ' Vaughn explained
tbat ha was not-de- ad. ' Ha also gave
tha Information that ha had not been
at his-o- f nee for soma days because bis
wife had been 111. '

District Attorney John Manning was
among tba earliest of the lawyers to
call at tha undertaking parlors. He
viewed 'The man 'dead was
a small, undersized nuii and Mr. Man
nlng raid It was impeaalWe-f- or Vaughn
the lawyer lo have shrunk' to any snob
proportions. 'Telephone, communication
with' tha tesldence In Piedmont quickly
entangled the .mistake.

For three years, according to Mr,
Vanghnth lawyer, he and the deceased

have been confused, mall
has been mixed, money has been', .re
ceived by the wrong Mr. Vaughn, and
uius ana iegai mailers nave confronted
tha wmng Mr. Vaughn. . . . ...

Mr. Vaughn,- - deceased, la married
man, has resided In Spoksne for a nura
ber of years-en- d has. many friends In
tn north west. . i

BUSY DAYS FOR

; ALL RiyER BOATS

SAUCOBT HASO XS Off,
OAtrm uui smxncnrTS or

-- Mxscuursxsa An uuoiuuircKxa mzA bios wlwwamo
XMOM WU KsOV OBOW9S.

Sine tha. high water ha gon down
salmon have again begun to run freely
m Tne.oiumoia river, and steam boats
are beginning to bring In a few boxes
or the nan.-- ' , ,

The bualness In other line I said
to be picking up materially, and --. thesteamers of the several companies' are
carrying about all the freight they can
handle. Aa. harvest 1 In fuU blast the
ranchers and country stores are laying
in supplies. xne .residents of the Lwla
river country appear to be among the
heaviest purchasers, a the steamer
Masoot. which make daUy trip to that1
section, has gone out loaded of late to
nef-- f ali --cepeetty, .
'But when It comes to making-- big

i representatives or m navlgatlon oompanlea say that the owners
of. the napth .launches have stood rn
a claas by themselves during the past
week. It Is said that one of thee whooperates a single boat made (100 clear
of all expenses Isst Sunday carrying
visitor to tb warships. On tRs Fourth
it is presumed that he realised even
greater profits. . About three of the
best trips, It 1 more than paid
tbe original cost of the boats.

Should sn attraction of the character
of the battleships be In the harbor for
ine next sis-mont-hs those Interested Innavigation al water declare thatit .would be but a short time until the
river would i rairly ajiv with, small
crait. -

HAN AND TEAM FALL

.
NEARLY 200 FEET

, ; ... . . t. ...v .
("pedal Dtspatrk te Tbe JooraaLI

Eugene, Or., July . Tssterdar Rob
ert Mayes, employed at Luckv Bov
mine, met with an almost fatal accident
He was driving a team

of freight from Blue River City to
tha mine, when tbe horse slipped and
reii, precipitating the outfit over
grade 109 . feet high.

The horse were caught by a clums of
bruan, out tha driver went to the bot-
tom and was badly Injured by tha fall.
It la considered a miracle that h was
not killed outright, as the precipice
is very steep and lined with' Jagged
rocks. The team was practically un
injured.

FILES SUIT AGAINST

TIMBER CRUISERS

' (Special DIapatca te Tbe JoaraaL)
Roeeburg. Or, July t. Hans Chris--

toffen ha filed a suit here agalnat Wll
11am J. and Nicholas Moors, timber
cruisers,, for tDfi amount of , I14S.CE,
damagss and costs. The plaintiff
claims that the cruiser located him on

piece of land, under the timber and
ton act. which had heretofore been

located on by miner a mining clalma
rersons woo are in position to know.

claim that the cruiser hav located
people on land Illegally, which will In a
short time cost tha state a great deal
of money on account of sulta

Moving picture, Illustrated
Portland Height park.
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11 ant Swi..k1a rA rt K nu
SI'kee, or Utiv. I. Me N.T.rBold I kalk. Tko (bIbb Ublot Mtaood CCCttaanatood to tmn or row --aonor ut ,
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FREE ADVICE
mmRRtiov

CURING

taz iv i 4 -

ll aTMwTslsN '''jl

I 8a, inOOIB, B. A. ,

staoeesszal Catarrh peelallst.
Bead these atloa carefully,

answer them yea or no and send
them with the Pre Medical Ad-
vice . Conposv Sr. Bproale will

'Sady thorn thoronghly and write
yon la regard M your ease, without
Its oeatiag yon a cent.

U yew threat rawt . .

Do yea saooae oftaat
la your areata foal t
As roar ejros watery I'
So yoa take oold oaaily I "

,

It your Base stopped uf , ;V .' ...
, Dote your aoao fool full! ' . - ,

Do yee have to apit of teat
Do eruats foist la, tko sooot . v '

re yos worse ia Aaap woataert
Do yos klow your soao a good deal I .

re yoa loaiat yeur bobbo of email I .

Does your moutk. taato sad siorauiast
Do you have paiaa aerosa your fokoa4t

' Io yoa kj.ro a dull tooling is rour kead t
Do you aave te oloar your throat oa rtaiagt
b taore a .tlokiuui Btstattas la year '

throat I
Do yos save aa aaploaaaat dlsoharge from

tko soao t -

Dom the raueus step late year threat from '

the aotel

Aaawar the euastleas fee
sude out for you, writs your
same aad address plainly oa FREE
the dotted lines is the Tree l nvirrModioal Adviae Coupon, out. AUTIWC
them both out sad mall thorn COUPON
to me as sees aa uoeaibla.
Twill east yea nothing sad
will give yoa the moot le KAMB .

U format loa. Addroas
Catarrh gpooialiit gTROULE, ADDRESS
1M Doaao St., Boot cm. Dos't
less say time. Do It sow

.

CARNIVAL MAY

LAST A WEEK

OZsTZXAZi ' MQXTlrt TO

l sno or auzTT VOL si coa- -'

txDZKXD xoaxon bt tmm kajt- -

AOBMXsTT ST7TCX WZSSTJIw, AXS
'. OOllrtTTl BATTUU r

', Th carnival 'WllJ , probably . b . eon
tlnued for another week. At carnival

Lher th Tlclnlty of
Mitchell said Xhat.th Qilestloa Of. icon-tlnul-

th festival for another 'week
was under consideration snd would bs
decided this evening.

The Dutch wedding will take plac
this evening. The ceremony will be
performed at t o'clock on tba platform
In tha big tent The bride Uvea at Gas
ton, Or., having recently come from Ger-
many. Th postponement of the wed-
ding was dus to th fact that her mother
tnduoed ber to break on in matcn, ana
so ths bride did not arrlva The groom,
however, did not loss heart and finally
he succeeded In rearranging or
th ceremony.. Ther. 1 now an .argr
mont between Manager North and the
secretary as to Who shall giv th bride

way. ' 'J-
-. ..

Th festtvltle tonight will o in
of th carnival season. A con

fsttl conflict will b waged with Secre
tary Mitchell and King Dodo as Isadora
It la not ganerall known that King Do
do' ovary-da- y nam 1 11. H. Kunarei
and that h la editor of the Portland
Labor Frees. . Tbe armlea will be lined
up at opposite sides of th field and at
th signal from tha referee. Mayor Will- -

lama they will advance to meet each
other and th charg of confetti will be
gin. Chief of Polio Hunt will e that
ther la fair clay.

Th concert, which I usually given
In th big tent after th even-
ing performance, will thi evening be
riven on a platform in th big field.

Aeriallst Phil O. Green, who make
the sensational ascent and descent of
th spiral tower on a' large glob, will
add .several new feature to hi work
this avenlng. During hi ascent be will
turn a omerseult. alighting again on
tha faalL without retarding its motion.
Tha tower 1 th highest of it kind In
the world. It Is BO feet hlgn ana me
path of the tower 1 but inches wide,

"Dare-devi- l" Edward was injured
while making th leap over the --aerial

n last svenlng. Th rider did not re
ceive the, proper Start at th bead of
th sloping platform, ana nis wnset
nearly ran off th edg of th track a
he rode down.th inclln. II uo--
eeeded in steering It to th center,
but th momentum necessary to toss
him over th gap was oat and instead
of alighting safely on th platform ha
truck th edge and was thrown to th

wrnund with hi wheel on top or mm.
Edwards is so fsr recovered that he will
be able to rid this avenlng usual,

Several new free atwacttons will te
added to the performance in the main
field this evening. A number-o- r per
formers have.arrlved from Ban Fran
Cisco on their way to th east and these
hav been engaged to giv a pnormanc
thi vnlng. .

'

- To Cascade Locks Tomorrow.
Tomorrow bid fair to be hot why re

main in th city and awelterT Take the
Bailey Gatscrt for the excursion to Cas
cade Locks. A more beautiful tide I
not possible, Portlanders being partic-
ularly fortunate in having such an op-

portunity. Th trip 1 through America'
wildest and most beautiful natural
scenery, the equal of which la not sur- -

pssssd by European scenery. Th
Oatsert offer more inducement to ex-

cursionists han any steamer on the
river. It unobstructed observation
deck being a feature noa other Van
claim. Easy chair ar everywhere and

unlimited number. Excellent meals
served on board, but to thoa who

only, want cup of coffc or a sand-
wich th restaurant provide for.. A fall
orchestra ha, been engaged that will
contribute to. every on' assured good
time.' Steamer leaves- - Alder street
wharf at :J0 a. returning to Port-
land at 't:J0 p. m. Round trip,. 11.

B. Chamber, Optician.
Wholesale and retail. 12 Seventh BL

Tea will eajor aa ralajr at Bortland
Belfast pvk..... ..... .v...-

Don't suffer with Catarrh any
longer .

ron't let It destroy your happl-nes- a
your health your very 1U

itself.
Ion't wsst any mora tlme en

ergy money. In trying to conquer
it with worthless nostrums.

Don't think It can't be Tan-oulsh- ed

lust because you hav not.
sought help In the right place.

writ to me at once, ana jearn
bow It can be cured. Rot merely
for a day. a week, or a year but
permanently. Let me explain my
new scientific method of treat-
ment, discovered by myself used '

Anlv bv mvself.-
Catarrh la mora thsn an annoy

I n , th.. am tinAlflkOB

disease more then a brief ail-
ment. It's the advance guard of
Consumption. If you don't, check
It, it's bound to become Consump-
tion. It has opened the door of
death for thousands. Take It In
hand now before it's too .lata

I'll gladly diagnose your ' case
end giv you free consultation and
advice, It shall not cost you a
csnt. . i '.-

LET ME TELL YOU

JUST HOT TO

CURE. CATARRH
Let me show you what 111 do for
you entirely without charge. Thou- - :

sands have accepted this offer..,
today they are frea from Catarrh. t
You've nothing to lose and every-- .

thing to gain. Just for th asking
you'll receive 'the benefit of-m- y

nineteen years of experience my
important new discoveries my
vast knowledge of tha diaeasa

MEDICAL Catarrh Speciallet gPROTTLsV 12
Dnane St. Bnotoa, wlU yoa kindly

. send mo, entirely free of eharfo.

heeouarters4hla-inornln- g BereUrycelved jtronj Prln

regular

your advice la regard to the euro
of Catarrh. ..

CLOUDBURSTS IN

- EASTERN OREGON

nYZBAlWATXBaroUT SBSTTOB
Z COTJTTBT TBI TTCUTITT OF
- YXLU UOIO OOXOOO

. XXATT DAJCAOB .TO BAT WAT!
' 3UBAOXX BXZQXT 99 SO TUMT.- -

.

(Special tHapateh te The JoaraalA'
Bhahlkor, Or, Juftr' r Report' VJ'

vUle, .Oregon, "ay thatevrr-cl(u- a
oursia "niave ooqurrso, ounng- - ns ias
three 'day ' and - destroyed ; a great1
amount of bay, both in shock and stand-
ing, mostly along th Ochooo river east
of Prlnevllle.

At one plac on Crooked river th wa
ter I reported to hav reached a height
of 0 feet' Ther la no loss of life o
far aa known. Tb telephone line is
down between Prlnevllle and tb Upper
Oohoco. Heavy rains ln; ths Vicinity
of Antelope have caused considerable
damage to hay. - Ther hav been heavy
raina at Bhlniko but - no - damage re
sulted.

nrSIAJT CB3USTZAB' BEBtTCBB,

(Special Dispatch te Ths Journal) . '
Pendleton, July I. Rev. J. C. Cornell'

son, Presbytsrlan missionary on th
Umatilla reservation, announce that re
ligious services will be conducted on
next Bunday afternoon at ( o'clock, at
tba camp ground of tha Umatilla along
th Umatilla river, in .the Indian tongue,
at th request of the leading Indian In
charg of th oelebratlon now In pro
gress there.

There ar about II Presbyterians
among the Umatilla, and at least SO
of these will assist In th services,
which will consist of songs, speaking
and. Bibia reading. ,

j ABBBBTZB AT CCTTBAT.T.

(Special Dispatch to The isusaal)
Chehalla, July, t. A. few weeks ago a

Puyalluo man heard a burglar rapping
at hi ddV. H waited BUenUy until
th burglar attempted to cut out a pane
of glass and then mads, on the
marauder and caught him. :.A pal of
the burglar escaped. Th on who wa
caught. Footer Knoxson, plead guilty
and wa sentenced to th pen for a year.
Hla Dal. C W. Knal. alias KInir. uu
rounded up at Centralla Wednesday
night by Sheriff Urquhart of this city
and tsneniz uennoim or nerc and wa
taken to, Taooma yskterday, wher h
wlU b tried. . ;

. a.000,000 VOUsTBB OV WOOXa..

(Special Dnpatch to Tbe JooraaLI
Pendleton, July . It is estimated by

Manager W. Ti Taylor that by the cloae
of the season about J,00J.O0O pounds of
wool will- - have been handled at the Fur-
nish warehouse The remainder of the
month .will be occupied in baling and
then grain will be handled. Grain will
be eomlng in and era will be handled
prior to that time, but the big grain busl
ness will not com on until about Aug'
ust i.

It has been commonly believed that
considerable wool wa damaged by th
recent storm, it .develops that the
damage wa not nearly so , large a

ST AlUs FBOK BOBIB. ,

(Sparta! Dapatcb to The Journal.)
Anston. Wash. July t.-- b. ttiland bach of .thi plac fell from his

horse Into a' ditch, r Hi leg was frae.
tured and several ribs cracked. V Tha
horse suddenly lumped to on sld of
th road unseating Its rider. - Ma will
recover. V )

Canemab Park by Trolley Sondayr
O. W. P. Ry. Co. 18 cenU round trln.

Car - vry to minutes. Musla anddnnclng at pavilion. A popular ontina?
plac st a low coat.--Tables and seal
ror picnicaera Ticket and ear from
First and Alder street.

Journal 'friend an. read era whoatraveling on train to and from Port
land, anouia sale nsws sgente for The
Journal and Insist upon being supplied
with this paper, reporting all failures Inehtatnln It to the office of nubltaatinn
addressing Th Journal. Portland, 0

A --Wonderful RecordNot

YA Portland Family
Oiiting In a White

. cf
Not one cars on or
the cars in the
two We

a any are
to and on "all

and If a com-- ..

and me.
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UNION

nrm Or
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tioi vnn ov
' uv nmni awo am

BMOX "
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J. A. tat lecturer of th San
Citizens' alliance, who spoks

la tb theater last night,
that tb alliance merely to

regulate labor union. Th alllanc
willing for union to exist, if Co
not lnterfer too much with th al-

liance. ,
Tb speaker than started to read the

report of th by
th to th recent
coal trlk in. Part of
th report read caused which
ws somewhat calmed by a man in the
audience asking Mr. Emery to read a tat.

of Baer of the Reading
company.

w. D. Fenton th speaker.
Early in the address th pointed
out that the alllanc did not believe in

encounters between
and labor. He said that
had emulated and
for th purpose of alleged
wronaa

The speaker said had ap
parently condoned act of violence from
within their rank. In th
ethlce of Mr. Emery sal a
th of th were
th eld ones, which .provide
that every man shall wher he
pleases, for whom he and for

h pleasea - In thi he
spoks with regret of th ' practice of

union the - United
State te th number ot,

of th
were referred to and it wa

tbat these were being
violated by union refusing te
permit their fellow to tinleas
Joined the union. .
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BILLIARD TABLES

.uFive car loads VsHiite Totit Cars were.sold in Portland early thlssea-- .

of these has broken down the road, been towed in or. de-'lay-ed

owner inhisctrayels. These have made aggregate 18,000
miles, them having .made over" 6,000 miles. challenge world to
show such with making "an'aver-- v

age of better than.10 miles gallon gasoline. have- - beentlriven
kinds oTroads on. iiunting. trips, jishing trips pleasure trips tpurs.
Portable, silentj wafe. reliable you jwanVinvesuWe WHITE.'

SECOND HAND AUTOMOBILES TAKEN IN; EXCHANGE-TO- R WHITES SALE CHEAP

J.-- B. KELLY, Agent
PHONE MAIN 692

ARE CRITICISED
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POLICT."

Emery,
Francisco

Empire ex-

plained

they

commission appointed
president investigate

Pennsylvania,
laughter,

mont president
Coal

Introduced
speaker

pugilistic capital
unskilled labor

labor organised
combating

labor union

summarising
alllanceahlp,

principle organisation
principles

work

what connection

labor throughout
limit appren-

tice. Fundamental principle
government

principle
labor

labor thsy

.The good time coming hasi
Schilling's Best

You buy of your grocer what-
ever want; think

don't hands
back your money.

n tj

wumii'i'iiii

NORTHEAST CORNER.

Spend Fourth?

Accident,

OVB

MACXZV-BB- T

OXfttTOU
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OXBAB,

rouiz, siLrrex

bob

SALMON

record

car.is what

when we do your work so neatly and promptlyand
for.very little money. JSver try it?

-- TROY LAUNDRY COMPANY
Laundry, Water St.," East Side

DR.Y FIR WOOD
to any cord wood la the city, piled up at your plac lalanatha. and eut bv team aaw readv far th. mn.

$3.25 PER CORD v
Tf ther any question In your mind to quality, try 1H cord (onwagon load), and you will find It equal to any sold In Portland.

VEYSEY FUEL CO.
Phone Main 353, 60 Third St., Cor. Oak

BAR FIXTURES

From Us, and YOUR LIQUORS WHERE
YOU PLEASE, if you want to save money
ana stay in business.

The Brunswick-Balk- c CoIIender Co.

Spools! rate msd to fa m lite aa
alA tttlUhmat UAJU hotel.

.
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S3 Per Day and Ipwar.

FOR TOURISTS AND CO
MERdAU TRAVELERS
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